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. m n-upersonainqnirlrtg for this 'medicine, should
obi be induced W Ukoany other. - Droggisu mil up
«j.reitß*riliae.attdofcoarse prefer. selling lb*tr own.SbSSb! iSred by nAinauira for
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tnioTosmsend’e Sarsaparilla," sold by the sole agents.MaSs, OenernlTVluilewle4 Reuil Xeern.Kwlral, and I>. M. CUBBY, AllgUy
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Britain.Ireland, ana lb* Colonies and Depeiuiencies
therein!to belonging, and Negotiating tor Uw lur*.
chase or"Rale ottbe same. , j -

I AI«o, an index toonr uijooo

*&Bi&Ts3Si:
, pO*t?paw. ’33 BroadvrhTi New Jotk.

References awpenpltwa to Hon. Charles P. Daly,

Jnd« Court of CommonPicas, NevrAork. ;
Freeland*Staaft* Co. . ,
Chat. Carllidge fc.Co. . (;

i WefcJ.T.TapeepU;.

1 Kdwari Bchr^ftJE*<l*Cindanail,|Ohio.
patdnhiE«li Wesufcnt PatchiaRank, Buffslo.
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jßllL
BETWEEN PirTSBUBGNAND CLEVELAND. ,■ W. T. Titubargt); •

ytrii ,
•

Itcro, CuntCo, Beivtrv •CiSrTOio * CHUtoCTcnvCkvclanii.)

TOSfiiS&SßffiSttrasStff
ninrineottneetiou with the neamboaiaLake Erie sad

berwetn Pittsburghand Bearer, and & Gne
offim class «tenmboa», propellers, brig* and «cboojt-
er* on lake* Erie, Huronaiui Michigan. •

vrooenr forwarded lo any nan of the Union withdiwawLby WIL T. MATHER,oi* .
“* JOHN AiCAUUllEY,Agents,

tor Water and Southfieldala, Pittsburgh.
AGKTO'Ss—Beed. Parka A Co, Beaver,

: ItO Parks & Co, Young*town, O; ’
K W Cote* A: Co,\Varren; ’
DBottwiekA Co,Breadpon;
A & N Clark, NewtonFails;
F Lewis, Newport; '
J A E M Whittlesey, Compbellsport;
i <1 M’Bride, Bavenna;

■ MillerfcTuttle, Cuyahoga Falls;
Wheelerfe Co, Akron;
Barney, Gibb*&. Co. Sandusky;

l Watkins& Eagle, Toledo;
G William* & Co, Detroit, Mich;
MKSuie &.WUUii&s,Milwaakie, Wir,
II J Winslow,Chicago, IH. apll

BGLUHCE POaTABIiB BOAT UsBigi«aiB4B.M<Bt
fobTßASspomnoH ofxKscttAjnnzs

BETWEEN' FITT9BCHGH ANDPHILADELPHIA.
THE Proprietors of this old established and Spt

Portable Boat-Line, having removed theur de-
pot in Philadelphia, to a much larger Warehouse |
on Market than they formerly occupied,and also «*-

| ereasdd their Toorafor atOTage at Pitubarah, are now
prepared tnoffirtmuch greater Citeiliue* to their friends
ana patrtns. ~ ..
' Goods earned by tids line are not transhipped «*©-

men Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, being earned en.
tlrelyhi BortobVe Scetiorfßoats. To shippers ofdoor
and Ollier goods reqatnng careful handling, this is Oi

importaneo" Noelmrgemaiio ibr receiving or shipping
goods, or advancing charges. All P°°4*.
promptly, and uponas reasonable terms as by any out*
orline.1 • JOHN McFADEN *Co., e

Canal Barin, Penn «t, PilubajgL
JAMES M. DAVIS A Co,

ffebSl S 7 Market A M CommerceM^rhfla.
JOHN McFADKN A Co., Forwarding and Commir

ticm Merchant*, Canal Basin; Penn at, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS A Co, FlourFactors and Commis-
sion Merchants, 227 Market, and M Commerce st,
Phaadalphia. 'eb2l

ITT-Advances «p«*" by either of theabove on Floor,
wbolfcsd other descriptions ofMerchandlxe consigned
totkra. , . <'b *

XTOTICE—The snbsczibera have disposedof their ln-
i In teTest in the Pean’a and Ohio Liceto CLARKE A
THAW,of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH& LEWIS, of this

They will continue to transact business for the line,
at their Warehouse on Broad street, as Banal, and be-

it i continuance of tlie of^iheir
1948.

Pau'a* aaad Ohiio Vvaaiportatioa Co*■h—rfEam
DouOaDaily Uitecf

FIBBTCLASS NEWBOATSANDCABS,
Yjjfixssi to taazsrdsr soon wciwuli rtßsanoa

A3fanniu '•‘i
1

, .

rT.MHTR A THAW, CanalBasin, PiuAatgh.
LEWIS A BDTLEB,£I9 MarketsL, Philadetphu
JAS. A CO*Agta, Broad street.
COWDEN, CLABK& a Co., T 9 North at, Balt
W. POEBICK, Agt, 13 West street, Newport
inirlS _

—T~ co-partasnhip. ~7
mHEsubscribers havethis day associated themselves
1 together under the stylo of Eier A Jones, for the

purposeofcontinuing the bnsiness formerly carriwYon
by M. JCer,and solicita ctfainnrincc ofthe lib-

h^lafor.
B. F. JQNE&

Pittsburgh, March 1,1949.
Koran roHTABija boit tree.

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OP FIRST CIASS TOUR
SECTION BOATS, FOR PHILADELPHIAAND

VIACANALS 4* RAILROADS. •
■uffE are prepared to receive and forwardfreight to
VV*the above and iwannrdime places withas much

despatch, and at as low rates, as any other responsible

attention ofshippers wishing to send Pork or Ba-
con to Baltimore in bulk, a particularly requested, m-
asmuch a**ur amngemem/enabls os to carry such

CanalBasin, near 7thsu
Pittsburgh,Match 1,1947.

m. ana. . . ; *• J-
UJTL'IL Ills.

, , . , ,, —>

KIEIR A JONES—Commission and forwarding Mer
chant*, and Wholesale Dealers in

Sail, Produce, Ac.
-- a.

'liberal cash advances on con*igmna<B tftarlu

unniT Gtiiti 10. i>upi.H ■>is rflir.uBhhuu is
Pia«banth. Philadelphia,nn. imrgiu UHIOSLINK. .

. • > -VIA CJ*IW Atro KAOBDSn*. .

lENBY GRAFF A-H3o, Canal BasauKtubargh.
IUTILH, HUMPHREYS AUo. No.147Market«, Phil.

C. ILK»«, comer North A Saratoga.«u Bolt i A-a.
Jons P.ClarSe, No13, Old SUff New kdti, I**

NOTICE—"Rie style-ef our Hrau will beknown from
and after this dale, at Pittsburgh, w lienrr Craff

ACo, animat Philadelphia,as

. HENRY GRAFT, mar43if
pICTSBPRfIBPOBT^EPpATLira||^g|^;lS4B.|il§Lig|-

N-

Bonxooß A Caju, Philadelphia.
TV .wi k. OrCoaaoa. Pittsburgh.

frmiS old established line being now m full opera-
I lion,the proprietor* bare made eiteniive arrange-,

menu toforward good* and produce
on the men favorable terttu. Ttor confidenUy

their weir known prompmetain delivering goods—pe-
collar safety to modflofearrying-capMioas warehou-
K 1w each port,affording aeeoiumodattoas »shipper*
Sotror.ofprodn£-Wthdrwithfoeir foWOP*;

‘TSissaaffiSr^e-«*-.t-resnaitLiuMl forwarded In any required direction* free
ofcWe for commission, advancing or Storage.

Nointerest, directlyor indirectly, in steamboat!.
- Allebmmuoicalioiu'prainptfy auended to on appltea*
titßOEßn^T>ScA3fr3T3 Market it, Philadelphia.

TAAFFE*CPCONNOR, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
• 0»CONNOBSfo Co, North *t,B*hißiore.

WMi R.WlLSONr B#.Cedar«t, New aps_
LAKE ERIE ASD RIOHIGAS LIHE*

. sua IS4S - ilii
■T^^sawssss
Clanateomboau, propeller* andvessels on the Lakes,
Uprepared to carry freightand PM«engeTs to*olpwnu
on the Erie Canal, and Lakes Ena, Huron snd Miehi-

every facilityfor.conreying freight and pas-
•eacCTswilhpromptnA* anddUpatcu, the proprietor
amtagenu respectfullysolldi from theirfriends aeon-
tinuance ofthatpatronage

CUB REED, Proprietor.
brkp PARKS A Co.Beaver, Agents.

.Jot
'.gCLIPSB TBJUSSPOaTATIOS[MSB*

Tb and fromHie Ea»tem ciUc*,T» CombeimmL

om aUo by addiuonalre pilarwatroniai*°wmet.

Thi»Un« will ron.thnmghpot the year, £*k***j°?good* tbiooiih iba-agewa in Boldsore and Pimbnrgli
to owun and conjnWe«at *peeifie4, rates and time

Shipmeou from Philadelphia Car the hne abooUl be
Bafked ‘-Care, J BBafaintooi Baltimore.n

Theory »«- u^BaoßtNBoN(
93 8 Charle* «t, BaWmore.

KDGBBTON it.Co, Cumberland.
O W CASS, IkowiiariMe.

fcM J C IiUWVEKL. „

Eclipse tbasspobtatiojs lix
proprietor* ol th»potwiw lam b>»

k-rnry tt Ctunb«rti»4 • fro» to* how* uf fc. fcl.
r i'Utibßr|h«dwta™ißerehiaf**"iic4!C*4.ll«o nw-

No« BcotbChirlni it. Baltimore, t* tU oa»J
uUMriud is»t «f tm Lia* »a tb* Ewien.eit**.

Th.ooly **«*•», BlPWELWrituborsb,
o W CASS. BroWMfitU,
£OOAKTO»V t( OCuiubrrliad,

. J B JtOBIWBON, Biaumor*.

1848.
* lo uM.p»r.soo<U Md .o nlIA.from lio , b '

Slui'* uSS?J 1 TA YU)RASON,A $ivNo 14,N'lbJJi v?i“' *“UL

A. ABBOTT,tM, »®7 h ’"a‘,“rW’ N '

Piluburfth, Match lUth,lb43. . _
TrapoportMUm Lino.

1848..
' FOR

GOODS eontigned u> oar care will be forwarded
.„„ho« a.l,yauh,J.»« iSSf

CanalBa*to, Penn tU PttUburgb.MBBBEIuSs*JIKjNOWrf
ffW and 305 Market at, Phll'a. ]

ROSB, MEBKITT ACo, j
jgrtj tfmith’a Wharf, Baltimore.^

iKncilAiTS’ way Jj£b»mit MSB.

• WWB.IWM tnataaWfQ»TATmaat warraaMjar

tivtWKEN Pitubargh, llol

B l UoQlin«don 001 “ d**

fflsaaM^igrT.r-H
. FlckwoflliA Wo«U,Jolmrtown.

Co? I»PftweaUrf a*. '•*'

iCHMGE BROKEBS. fo>.. BOOKS, ,MUSIC, &c.
L ■ .I.HWBM* ion, puao-voßTss. _ „ .
Bankers, Eie6«og. BroklM, - , m JOHN B. iEELLOB, No, $ Wood

, dxjujot ur meet,to* ninereceirea • fall esjon-
‘

‘ COLLECTION3.-4Wift«. Note* and Acceptinrie* gad New York, to which the attention ofpurchasers t*
payable iri-any pan ofthe Union, collected on toomost respectfully invited. Those from Mr. Chtciextna, l»or
Uvurable terms. 'the sale ofwhich he is soie Agent in *f“?'

EXCHANGEon New Philadelphia and Bal* ■ylrania.lhavewhatUtermed the NewCtrcalaxscale,
timort; also, Cincinnati, tonisville, Saint Louis and bcinr an improvement recently made, and «Tin«u»tn
New Orleans,constantly for sale. , » decided advantage in power and equality.ot tone

BANKNOTES.—Note* on alt Bohrrnt banks in the j overany ethen. The following are thepatterns ana
United States discounted aliheiowesi rates Allkinds . ,triesof Chichering’s:

. «j«>
of Foreign and American Gold and Stiver Com bought . wO . 1. Rosewood/,oct'ves, finished back * front,

and sold. • “a. “
“ riehly carved “

%*>
Office No. 65 Market street, between 3d and dlh, “3. “ M “ “ ~.

_
, £]£,

“A ‘ 9 ! §S
lIHSEnCY. HASH* * “ oi ** “" gg

BANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and'dealers t. 7 U 0 “ u “
“ JrS

In Foreignand Domestic Exchange, c»-ruiicate*ot «g, '« o u u £££
Uepoalte, Bank Notea, and Specie; Fourthcaget, liear* i u9. “ 6 projecting front, fjTr
hr opposite tne Bank of Pittsburgh. Current money | « 10. f u 7 richly curved, style ofMaui Uin.

received on deposits—Sight Checks for sale, and ooU «u.-| u 0 houow eoroers and toUo cor-
leetiona made on nearlyall tha principal points ta tha nerrd legs, •econd hand, cost originally ch-O, ana win
United Statee. be sold at a very reduced Price. fi_

Tho highest premium paidfor Fortignend American Vo. y>»; Rosewood, round corner, very eteganuy nn
Gold. . •. . kbed.SSW. No 13. Rosewood, round corner, eery el-

Advances made on consignments of Produce, ahip- ecaituy Qnished, 6STS. w
•1 Eut, on liberal tenna. mchlS The above are tuanufaclnred by 1L Worcester, w.

we|l kBOWn „ being connected formerly with
Messrs Stotard, Worcester k Danham, N. Y.

No. 13. Rosewood, <Hj carved moulding, mane by tne
ManhattanCompany, N. Y. s<7s. • ,

No 14, Rosewood carved, 6 octaves, Galak Co’SjN-
Y, $230. No. 15u plain 0 “

No 10, Rosewood Grand Plano, made by Henri
Hera, Paris. , ,

No 17, Mahogany, 0 octaves, second hand, price *74.
Oldpiano, taken In p.n J««g-
Sole Agent for Gkickering’s Grandand Square Piano

Fortes, for Western Pennsyfyama. ocil7

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

811-t-fl on England, Ireland, end Scotland bought
any amoani at the Current Rates or Exchange.

Also, Drafts provable inmny part 6f the Old Countries,
from £1 to £lOOO, at the rate ot“ 83 to the£ Sterling,
without deduction or dircount, by JOSHUA ROBIN*
SON, Europeanana General Agent, odlce 3th st one
door west of wood. octlStf

HILL A CURRY,

BANKERSand Exchaugo Broker*, Dealers in For*
eign and Domestic Tune and &klit Rills of Ex*

change,Certificates ofDeposius, Bonk Soles and Coin;
No 65 Wood street, third door below Fourth, west
cide. martOu

pianos. ”7' A SPLENDID assortment of Moho*
SBSgSjSyWBgB ganv and Rosewood Pianos, tjast fin-
mnpm ished. These instrumenuare made of
ft T I |* the latest pattern and best materials |
and willbe sold low for cosh by .

F. BLUME.II2 Wood street.
- cd doorabove Fifth.

N.B.—Those whoarein of a good Instrument,
are respectfully invited to examine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere,Wthey eunnot bp excelled by any

in the country,and will be sold lower thanany brought
from the East Also just received, twopianosofHam-
burgh manufacture, warranted to be superior to any
ever sold in this country. oet33 F. B.

ALLXS EXAKXS.I ‘[EOWsaD XOBM
SBABZII *. RAHIIi

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, dealers
In Foreign end Domestic Bills of Exchange, Cer-

tificates of Deposits, Bank Netya and Coin, corner of
3d and Wood streets, directly opposite St. Charles Ho*
tel. maytSdly

WESTERS FUNDS—
Ohio.

~

Indiana,
Kentucky,

Missouri,
Bank Notes;

purchased at the lowest rates, by
N. HOLMES A SQNB,

iepl3 35 Market street.

* NEW INSTRUMENT.

3tHE subscriber has been appointed Sole Agtm for
1 the sale of CARUABTB IMPROVED MLLODb*
NS, as manufactured and and perfected by Messrs.

Mutch A White, of Cincinnati. The usual comjmss
and extent being but four octaves, Messrs. M. A w-
in accordance with the general desiro nnd demand,
have extended the scale ofthese instruments to 4*and
even 3 octaves, thus making itpracticable to perform
upon them any music writtenfor the Piano or Organ.
The exterioT, also, has been much improved by placing
the body of the instrument upon a cast iron frame
beautifully hrtmxed and ornamented, rendering It at
ooee amod elegant and extremely desirable article.

The price is pul so low as to bring it withinthe reach
of every one to obtain a perfeet musical instrument,
and, at the tame time, a men elegant pwee *£l

”inu’

<u. fonconpmU.emfle. A 1 j\v wSwdj'.

Bills ofexchange—sight checks on
New York,

' Philadelphia,and
Baltimore,

Constantly for tale by N. HOLMES A SONS.
tepl3 3S Market st

MISCELLANEOUS.
Manufactured and leaf tobacco^*

traar.n, BUCKNOR A Co, 41 north water it, and
10N. wharves,Phil'S, after for’sale on aecomnujdaUnc

terms, GOOO pkge Manufactured Tobacco, ponaistmg of

Kands, half pounds, ffs. 0% I2\v
aps; S’*, C’s and B*s plug,and UP* Ladle*’ Twist, In

wholeand half boxes, ofthefollowing-approved brand*,

GREAT’MUSICAL NOVELTY—ruo raMunucr
hu ]ul reedred (ran Europe, rad for julfc ra

entirely new inventionofPuuxoForte, coiled the CAB-

INET PIANOFORTE, whichpossessing more power
and sweetness then the square Piano, ocouptes but one
fourth os much room, and is a much more showy anu
handsome pieee*of furniture. It t* particularly desira-
ble where the saving of space is an object, being ex-
ceedingly neatand compact,and occupying no more
room than a small side table. The subscriber bss to
handa testimonial of tu superiority from the celebra-
ted piamsuMoscheUes, in his own himd
may bo inspected. H.KLEBtK,

. AtJWW°°dwell^_
J&OItIAN ATTACHMENT.

tj ECEIVEDand for sale, • lotofcboiee Pianos, with
K »nd without Coleman’s kalian Attachment, by

Nunns A Clark, N Y. One ofNunns A Clark’s Ptanos,
with the Attachment,was taken » England by Mr
Cqi-ffsn,ami among many other testtmomoU of *o-

for this elegant specimen of American skill
and Ingenuity, elicited the following remarks from
a. TtlfUns,d-rura,..

IBli
Mr DenSir—lnenclosing a letter to my friend, Mr

Erand, Paris, I cannot refrain from again expressing
to you how much I was pleased with your “iftolitn
Attachment" which 1consider as a great musical im-
provement. Ican assure you that on my part I shall
with greatplessurodo my mmmto stake your irnyen-

non know*. For sale by H KLEBEK,

At Woogweß’sfurniture rooms. 3ctl

James H Grant, Osborn A BrmggJ
Grant A Williams, A Cabaiuss,
8 Jones A Sou, M’Dooald,
Webstar Old, J Thomsrm,
JamesTltsmaa, Jr.' AH Anrtistftd,
J Thomas A Son, Landhom A Anulstead,
J P Coates, J M Cobbs,
Gentry A Royster, J A Clay,
M A Boiler, C A Hall,
Green Hall, Wm Dawson,
Pearl A Norwood, J S Blackwood,
Nath Page, Keystone,
W H Vaughan, Edmund Henry,
PortiauxRobinson, Hassell A Robinson,!
Kelm, Robinson A Co. B*»tb Halsey,
& Metcalf, John Under,
Lawrence Lotiler, J Kobinsou,
Gray A Gray, D U Turner,
R Jamieson. York hue,

• DM Branch. —ALSO—
Havana LeafTobacco, scrappers tad fillers;
Yara do do do
Cienfaegoa do do do
St Jogo do Caba do do do
at Domingo do do do
Iquria AGuidea do,port firm, do
Msysvillo do do do
Kentucky various grades do do
Virginia Leaf, suitable far manufoemnng and export;
Spanish Seed Leaf, Pe&n'a, Connceuant and Ohio;
Virginia Scraps, sweet; German Pipes; Pipe beads;
Scotch Snuff(loose and bladders;) alocccuba Meal;
Tonqua Beans, Havana bass; Otto Rose; Bergamot;

Calabria Liquorice; Patent CavendishKnifes, Spunk,
Ae.Ae. PHILADELPHIA.rayfo

‘
1’

‘ neUUe PraiarptaM.
_ A SPLENDID assortmentof Itoso-

m£Bgton|woo4and Mahogany grand action Pi-
HnNUn snot, jostfinished ann for sale.
If V 1 11 Also, two splendid Rosewood Piaooe.
with Coleman’s celebrated Aeolianattachment,finished
ln lY^lraulun,..,le.ra[ dto,ra^H ui|w<|<>|ii

TRANSPORTA'
REED, PARKS *Co’*. PACKEf Luff.

gtSgm 1848. Jjjg,

tobTcco, snowb, iii'i) cTffiSs,,
At Ui» Old Siaflik corner of"Snilihfie)trttreftand

Diamond aUeyTViUiburKh. Pa., would rr*pectful.
lr call lb* attention of Country Merchant*, Alotel ami
SwamboatJJarkecpent «» a large and •nperior awort-
meut.f iijpOOTfeI)CIOARIS tmonf which will be

found the following brand*, ▼«: E«lc, Begalia, Ca*-

ttllo*, Principe, 1* Nonna*, Star Brand, Mtnerra and
Dollar Regalia*, all of whichwill be sold a* tow a* can
bolud M any eUier bo»*ein tbo city

Also constantly ou band ami for »alc, a larra ana
,weU elected »u>ck of yirginiai Mhroun, and FuieCnl
Chewing Tobacco. * , . ._ .

Alio, Havana, Cuba and Common Leaf Tobacco,
z_l v . _» '' • novO-atm

TSbKSSde on the ®o*iapprrad Kwiera

ormade toorder ofat! ■!**»*and atall price*.
CountryMerchant*and other*are mnudjocanaßd

uuun tlii above to Ibenjelvei, uall *u' b'“ “

wholesale or retail, and a liberal dedaeuoa made to
•totoai. porehuerv.

A WESTERVELT
gBICK FOA BAXJB*

TIIE undersigned offer* for.sale •

of brick for building, made by hi* Steam Fiaf
topl?v2SLhinejS w&rk he b« obtained »

and agree* to give purchaser* a writtenguarantee that
they are stronger,and will ream frost and wet weath-
er and imbibeles* moisture or dampness than

er brick, possessing greaterbody and aupenor {extort
and much more durable in every respect, each bnck

being subjected to a pressure of several ions, and pm*

usaU» a handsome smooth sunnce and even edges,
they make afront eqoal to the best front brick. ,

They have given tho greatest isiisfecuon to all w

have purchased. Akiln can be seen at my works,
specimen at the Gazette office. .

Those having tnppliedthemselves tor theirbuildings,

and wishing handsome front brick, or superior hard
ill P«ra>* «*“ “b'»to

OEEOO.
Birmingham, Jane IS, 1813. u
""ALLEGHENY VKNITIAN BLIND

JOIIS A* BBOWSi
kactokY

STAKES thU method to Inform hl» friend*
and the pnhlie at large that hi* Factory w
now-fat 101l operation, on the we*t *«>e of
the Diamond, Allegheny, where a eon-
•lanlsupply of DliudnjOl varum* color*
andQualiUe*,are coaatantly kepton han*
oUoTat No 5 Wood »t, Pittsburgh,at J A

H PhUUp*’oibdoih wareroom.
(hotter* made to order to the beatnyle.

1 Blind* rewired at the *horte»t notice. *
„„

B(UU! nTb.—Hu Blind* wUI be put op wtthcmiany *»»

tioaal expense, to that they can be restored in a-JJ
tool to cusffi fire orfor waahing.
Sf. screw_drtver. jyl-dlyAwiamly9_
) BENNETT a BROTHER,

(JFEENBWAEE manufacturers
\ Olmln|hain,[Bear PHtibtirgbilFfc
WrelioUK, *»■ 137, WW ttrul, Pittiburgh.
, imfi, WlLLeonstanily keep on band a rood a*wnv

SigJmem ot Wue» of oor own manofocture, and
saperiorqoality. .Wholesale andcotmury Mer-

sßZ ehanu are reepectfully invited to call and ex-
amine foT themselves, as wo are determined to aell
cheaper than baaevwbe&re beenoffered to the pub-

|l ny’ tlfdera aem bymail,accompanied by Oteeaahor
tcuy reference, will be promptly ouc»dedjo«_ fe^S

! COACH MAKING.I - w FROM ike *ery liberal aoooerij*

I m»*li fl?‘> meattie taboerlberla* recelred «luco ■\o&3rErsjr h" ba* located btinielf in Allegheny,
(Mai sffSßjS* hu iiidoeed him to take a lea*e, tor»

i aftir itflr.»iCnn of yean, on the property he now
ocenpie*, in Bearer street, umnediately betide me
PreiSyttrianCboreh. Frpouhn loaf »° l *?
abore tonnes* anda deMretoplease, he hope* to ® er*
Hand receive a abateol public patronage.
' Nowonbanaandflnlrtjingtoordfr.Boekawayßo*
,tie*, open and top Ucßlea, and ©Very dceeripion of
t Carnage* made to order, from aerenw*ftvo dolhjra 10
; SSthEarel - JOHN SOOTH.

_

ioVln'g Kilah-moaotififtbel* Klpase T»l!
lUUtucuu ,

ISAAC WUXI AMS. Draper mid Tailor. b*«s 10 In,
form the citizens of Pittsburgh ami oilers, ioa*» e

i&now opening u hit room. m. smiUu.H.< «•«>. “»■
ger Hib >W« ll»" li * * a *3° “'!!> "‘."'V” „

j
of Cloths Casaitneres, Satin*. Silks, ami other>e*UQg»?
toßother withsock other articles os are required lor
cattlemen's wear. Ilia goods lihVebeen enrefully **-

lei'ied ami are of the newest and nu»«t lashioitawe
style at well es of saperior quality. Hi* customer*
inaf deorud upon hrrin* their oldthe* ma.Ki up m a
manner which cannot tail to (ratify the laste of the

meet fttstidious. apd«*y
*
tub star of tub west
A VKNITIAN BLINDMAWUFAirroHY

Eoat Hide of theDiamond, where Vemtinn
: wnL mind* ofall thedifferent lire* uud colors

lit. kept on hand’or made id order afte
latest andraostapproved Eastern fash*

l| um*,at thashortest notice ami on the ino*
reasonable trtint*

Alto the cheap Boston roll or tpllt Blind
rencr and Paper Cnrtsda* ofall the different sixes and
patterns, on baud anil for tale low for cash. Old Veiti*
non HI in*l * pointed over and repaired, or taken in pvtpSmeSto,K.w. « WI&I-kbVkLT, IWp*.

' N. U—All work done with the best material and
workmanship, and wferranteU to please the most fsuh
rnboo*. ‘ aaglO-dly

Allegheny city, Aug. 10,1813. ,

CJTEAM PERRY BOATS' FOR SALE-The sub-
O tCTihers offer to sell one-fourthof the two ferry
boats, Gen. Scott and Gen. Worth, now runningfrom
the fcmt-of Phan street to Saw &IUI Hon, so as to make
it a profitable' investment foreapiulms, or an; who
maywish to-eagagein U» basinets. ,

For fartherportlealars, inquire ols oblacpiubnaco,,w«««
CARPETS—Received this da; direct item

-tltemannfactaTW—:-
New styleTftpe*iry 3 ply Carpets, extra super;

do ’ do- do - do super]
do do Brussels Carpets;
do Bsossrff|, wyeheap, 'do
do ticlkcoWa anpes Ingrain do

4-4, MhndtKtamay Venetian , do
- »4-*.»4andAafapgaPA Af> do
Allof which sold at a small advance, and

•ssr**" km#EHSBSS& SSSkT

BRAVER AND CLEVELAND LINE, vu WARREN.
Cud Paekei—SWALLOW, Capt. Ford.

« “ OCEAN, Capt. Waller*.
of theabove Packeu leave Beaver ev«TT day,

I J (Sunday* exeepted) and arrive next tnominf at
Warren, where they connectwith lie Mai; Stage* for

Akron and Cleveland,urmni at each of the*e placea
before night. One ofthe Packet* leave W arten dairy,
aIS P.ft&and arrhrt at Beerrr in urae to take the
taomincßcaxoboai for Pittsburgh. t

OOTES A LUFFING WKIX, Warrtn, ) proprit’ra.
MB TAYUIR, “f »

BRAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE
Tfttuwß tonutLLX* in raajr apex*.

Canal Packet—PßcaTtvanu, Capt. Jeflnc^
„

“ T*L*o»arH, / " Pollock;
a « Ln> K"*.

“ Tnby,
- “ Pxrroxu, “ Brown;
*

“ Fau-mos. “ S*yer. .
The abovenew and splendid %T»*«!nlLcommenced running between BRAVER AND|KKIE

and will run regufariy during tbe aevaou—one boat
leaving Erio every morning ai 8 o clock, and one leav-
ing Beaver every evening, immediately afterdie arn-
val of the.teamboat Michigan from Pitubnrgb-

Theboat* are new and comfortably furnished, and
will ran through In forty hour*. Pa*«roger* io any

point on the L«ke., or loNlligy. PWU, will fi»d •>“»

route themoat comfortable and expedition*- Ticket*
through toall pom on the Lake can be procured by
anolrtne to the proprietor*. .app.yuiß r r PARKSA Co, Beaver.

JOHN ACAUGKKY, Art. Pituburah,
• cor. Waterand Smilhflela sta.

AOENTR:—J*» C Harrison, Buffalo, NV.
C M Reed, Erie, Pa.
C C Wick. Greenville, Pa;
M’Farland and King, BigBend, Pa;
Uay* A Plumb, Sharnabargh, Pa;
W C Malan,Sharon, Pa:
D 0 Mathew*.Pula*ki, Pm
R W Cunningham, New Castle, Pa. Jyl_

Pcnxuylvaala Canal A BfU Bo*oiEx«
pnu^utPacket Lino*

___

FROM PrrreßUOH TO phidadelphiaa dal*

(Exeluaively for Pa**engers.)

THIE public are respectfully informed that this Line
will commence running on the S3d lost, and con-

tinue throughout the Season.
The boat* are new, and of a superior cla**, withen-

larged cabin*, which will give greater comfort. The
ears are the latest construction.

__ _

A boatwill always be in port, and traveler* are re-
quested to call and examine them before engagingpea*
,*/pme«tily nine dollar* through.) Oneofthe boat* of

this Line will leave the landing (opposite U. 8. Hotel,
comer ofPehn itreat and Canal, every nightat nineo-

lelock Time 31 days. For information, apply at the
Office, Motiongahela House, or to DLEECUACo

i_«, CanalBasin.
ie*t . _____

_ — BarNF_*RNDEN * CO>»
~

PuMßlw tad BimHttntt Offle*.
HANBBFJI & CO. continue to bring persons

■SWh.from any pan ofEngland, Ir-land. Scotland or
BBBBWaie*, upon the most liberal terms, with Uieu
nr,«l pnoeinailtr and attention to the wanu and com*
fort ofemmigrants We do notallow onrpasseugcri to
be robbed by the swicdUflg teamp* that uxfett the tea*
ports, a* we take charge of them the moment they re*
portthemteWea, tnd tee to their well being, and de-
spatch them without any detention by thefirst ship*.—
We say this fearlessly, at wo defy one ofoar ntaten-
irert to show that they were detained 49 hoar* oy us to
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others were detained
months, until they eoold be sent in some old craft, at s
ch2p rote, which toofrequently proved their coffins.

We intend to perform our contracts honorably, cost
what it may, and not act as wao theease last season,
with ether officers,—who either performed not mil,or
when it soiled their convenience.

Draft* drawn at Piusbargh for any sum from £1 to
£lOOO. payable at any of the provincial Hanks in Ire/UndTEnvlaad, Scotland and Wales- /
tana, , JOSHUA ROBINSON,

A, Earopeanand General Agent,
gjfo Wh it/Wf t»t»»

WE call the attention of the public lo the article
beailinf this advertisement, and invite the en-

terprising and carton* to call and witncis Us opera*

tion All advertisements in relation to this invention,
to the bnndreds who have seen it tested, is super :ro-

Churnwill produce Butter, gathering it in

a mass, from sweet milk, in live to ten minutes! and
from eream prepared, as familiesusually p report it,
in three to five minutes!

■M The Utilityof this Invention is apparent, as bet*
ter Butter cun oe produced from'sweet milk, orcream,
,h ,n cream soared in the usual way; and by means of
this chum, a Uule girl or boy can perform, in five or
tenminutes, what has heretofore requiresthe labor of

a woman or man for one or two hours, and sometimes

3d.* turning a thumb aerew, the whole in-
side dasher U taken out, leaving nothing but the butter
and milk in the plain wooden box.

dlh. ilia the cheapestchum ever invented, as the
ffinnlieitv of iu consuuctlon Uhough\embodying aj£JrsllMlmWcal principle) makSpTbut little to

"''fltfMt 5™common-sente churn, v til will admit
who will examine It . .... ,fp— vVe have purchased the monopoly ofUua vulun-
hlSTmprovement from Hum. Culver & Jlyero, the

We are now oflhring the complete mono-irSs mtodertlda tor the States ofbhio, Penn-JJl'roShN"York, New Joreay, Meryleiid end Del-
ISSrUkleh will latere eentin ted lane prolla logaS-^:sssaffiS=sK

DALLBT'B HAGICAL Ml| BimCTOR!
ITIHE following fro™ G “3sFv£?!.'2?y,'33'; 6,X well known proprietor of the enrv
luelfof the importance ofthe Pnia Eitrea
perenL

Ezrass Oma, Albanyi
Mm. Dsllxt My Deu Bfr-Wlth of

dinary pleasure l iddrns you if StSS?I havereceived from roar Extractor
Lately, my Utile daughter, «yean'££. b£.'JSS
ofboiling water turned into nor bosom, ter »ere»m«
were dreadful, so thata crowd insmntly
fore the bouse to learnthe canse ofttetemb.e »"x*™

r
l tore her clothes asunder. and soon pP"* I*®? ’*he
salve, and ste was carried and laid uW a ted. SW

was soon relieved from terpains, andfsays Ms, 1 lefiaiifleoold&agb;” and was soon in f«*1 »l«P-
-was scalded to a blister from the t®lof her ibooldcr
over more than half ter chest, and wand under ih

arm*. On theihoulder and breast U was very deep,

vet from thefirst boar, 3he complained only whetr it
was dressed. The sore healed .rapidly, and there is no

contraction ofthe museles. .
With many wishes, my dear sir, for yoor success to

the tale ofthis mighty article,
I Myo»r.,w,^^WiKltov .

(the TEST NO MISTAKE’
The Jennine Dailey, willever produce the same m-

stantanLons relict and soothing, codling effect, in thewUSSt eases ofBurns, Scalds, Me., Ac.
The Counterfeits—no a alter under what names they
‘

-doecr—always Irritate, and increase me pain.may PUBLIC
1 toward P. Holmes, of Chathart. Melvin Bridge,

ColuuMm county, ti. Y, have beenefllicied withthen-
S& %

,hre« .ppUMlroa. of JgjKoLMkT
Mr Dailey: Sir—lcut my finger wt* a copper nail,

thenoUonous nature ofwhicheaosed my arm to swell
considerably, with constant shooting pains up to the
shoulder. A large swelling taking place at the arm-
pit, with Increasing pain, I became fearful of the Loch-Paw. Inthis extremity ymxTPain Extractorwas re-
commended to me, and which Iwas prevailed upon to
trv The consequence was that it afforded me almost

able remedy, and never has and never will eommuol*
cate to any living min the secret oflts combination!

Ail Extractors, therefore, not made and pulup b
him,are base counterfeits. ,

pßoroxerou't Du'diis US Broadway, New York,
235 Chestnut street, FbUe.

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot} Dr- WM.
THORN, Agents for Pittsburgh. I

liadrtfi Anttnai Galvanic Cvr+AU,
Cures humors, spavin, quitter, grease, poll-evil,

sores, galls, and bruises. Pamphlets, containing cer-

ua=.£. ofrp.pcou.blc J»
novlS-dlyis Agent, Pittsburgh.

nSOIC&Ir* SURGICAL OFFICKt
BNo. OS, DIAMOND ALLEY, •

Tew door* below Wood ftreet, to?
BBOWI, hiTiny bed

JBBBSjBBtbff regularly educated to the medic*
pTofcaalon, and been for wme time
in genenQ practice, now confine*

Mffiw Ug to tho treatment ol
EgHHRSBmUHk” thou private end delicate eom|
HBP\ plaint* for which his oppertooitie*

and experience peculiarly qua!if*
«yn£ge£3?ff}bitn. ll year* andoonsly devoted
tofmtfy itreatment of tho*e wfiieh
foXT boku bul more precttti ond bu cored more pc
dent* ibufean ever M to tbo 10l of In? ptioorn preo.

aoalifie* him to oiler aararanee* ol£22.' oore m ill offllcmd
Sflh£lKsdSmc». mi «u dlreoiei Ilisiiu ibore,

Brown woold inform thOM ifiUettd priTUr
diae&tea whichhave became chronic by Ume or eg,

mo of UT of the common nostrums oJS£i7omplSni» can bendjeoßy and thor.

iwgafjjaiasft^
s^roh^ssL.wtn”wa^^^u have been long and nß* oce^SS!l,!SmiStl b
to eonsnli him, when evert wjllbefiTe#
them,and theircuct treated in»emW, thoroughand
IntS&gent manner, pomted oaTby a long experience
Sudyfand intestiganon, whichlit U iromUefer iioe
engaged in general practice of medicine to giro an |
amfilui ofdisease. _ l

orRnptnre.—Dr. Brown also mtttes per*
with Hernia to call, as he has paid paroc*

oiar attention to this disease.
CANCEB 3alto cared.
Skin diseases;also Pi' a, Palsy, etc., speedily eon*

Patient* of eith sex liningata distance,!-}

stating their disease in writing, jptingaiithe »ynipj
can obtain medicine* withdtrectte» lor wo, bj

SdreSng T. BROWN, Mr- D., port paid, and endw.
*s, Diamond alley, opposite the areriy

House-
HmtlKATia-—Dr. Brown 1* newlj di.covcrod reme-

dy torRheumatism is a speedy and certain remedy f«

thatpainful trouble. It nerer fails.
Mo£ee and PriTam CotuulUnj Rooms, No_M Di

mnml alley, PiOaburgh, Pa. The Doctor is always

ID* Nocor® J*opay.__ I
\7&. eujahEaton’s Certificate to dr.
IVI jaVNK.—Thiacertifies, that immediately after

tnrnd»d my brother, who died ofeontompuoo
in MarclL.l6l3, lwa» taken aick withthe Couaumption
or Liver Complaint, end »M reduced *o low with the

*diee£»e. that for four year* I vnu miahje u» attand »

my butiue*#, either at home or-broad, being foribe

ome confined to my bed. Daring the abov e pen-SdVfSme, I had eipenSed for medical attendance *

, regular Phyaieiant and medicine*, to the amount o f
g?¥i without receiving any benefit therefrom. In
Jaiy, isW, I commenced taking Dr. Jayne • Modi-
cine*. and have taken'them more or lea* ever aince,
Ind believe that it wa* by peroevering in theu umc,
that I can now truly *ay lhall have completely rg»-
vered my health. I believe that Jayne’# Sanative PkOa
and Eipeetoram are the beatfamily medicine* now in

**freside i„ Springfield, Otsego eoomt, NIV . and
carry on a fcmace and maehme shop la thatplace,
and am not Intere.tedin any manner in me of the
above medicines,and make ihia the ben
efil of ihoae afflieted. ELIJAH hJITON

Springfield, N- V- Scpi. 10, ldto. Ja4
\ lo~U»a World*

Twenty-five dollaaa win be p»mj »any
whowill prodnee a spotof paint, rreea or dry, tha

cannot b. aiKJlrf wtST Ho:;'. Iraporcd
Soao 1hove the causticlion of saying »me people *

Ssplcee, that ibis aniele, by my own
It, now stands nnriaalled tn this country for extracung

nease. ttr, pitch. Oil,paint, or any other creasy cab*
race, from all kinds ofgentlemenS or Hd>c»'
earpeta, table cloths, memo shawls, ladies’ bonnets,
he, without injuring anything thatpart w*te» willnot

Ware. Mere than one thousand persons in different

nans of the eountry have told methey would not be

wiSioat It; if it eon one dollar per cake.. In trying this2sToo more than 300anielea of Ugfet »*»■ •«un*' *J*paceas,end calicoes, I bare only found three pmces o
Suttwo ofalpacca, and feu of calico- on whiehlt
changed the color, therefore before Batting iton a ligbi

dress try a sample of the dresrfinh Inaiethis rectus*
■1 am determined not to recommend itany «»»“«*f tha
I know to bestrictly tree.

„
. « H non.

Price, 13* eu percak. wglgeugrei
“Vc* »

R A. Fabbutocx.V
U. L. Fkaxancf,
WholeiiS I D«'>*B IMr, !■ tk. City of

Bow York* . , ,
miE anderslgned are extensively «tgaged in the

T\N holcsale Dreg business atNo.« Jobn strwt. m
the city of New York, and are preMrcd to supply
Dregrau and tcustrrhiciebantswith DnigSjlPaints,tbUWe-mfls, Pore'gn and Amoncan Perfumery,MancS Auwu fe MandertChemicals, (ofihclr o^

i .-SLgie.w

A. B. iiou, N. Y City

aiubioai TiLEosira compaky.
..ifntfl»«, Rmsoasß ahb whklhto.

WESTERN LINE.
Office nttls* B*oK*n*e, BHUmor*.

EEDUCEDRATES.—The charges t»»“« redu-

ced on all Message* to or from Baltimore. P iu-

bargil ot Wheeling, and a corresponding
nudeon ail lelegrmpkie despatches forwsrded from Bal-
timer* West of Pittsburgh, Fa.

.

lUtes.—The charge Wt aKleoapk despatch fo or
from Baltimore, Ptitsourgh and Wheeling, » 55-.' eull
for the first ten words, wi 3 ceott foreseh addmonal

charge U made for the address and signs-

the completion of lh* Sooth Western Line or
Telegraph from Memphis, Tenn* to New OrleaM, da*
patches can heforwarded to Memphishr this roale, end
mailed lor New,Orleans-

xi a Tl.**1
ACHKSON WOODUOUSE A JOHN WOODHOUBE,
TTAVING this day associated themselTes topperJ± m partnership, under thefirm tnd.tyle gfA-«jJ.
Woosuouss, for themaaufarture of TIN, <X)PPfc.K

AN D SHEET-IRON WARE, on toeeomer of Rohm-ton street and thoCanal, Into* Ut Word. Atx*mmrr
.a„ ,L.y (M nreDared to famish to order,

ShL’lcil. nto relnU,
P.l| P.rUcle. in itoir ton nrilb

P'?”P 'jr"rriinming., .nd Cnipenwr.’ onto. nn .o-
lieited. whltb -illrtneivn immndiMn ntununn.

Cilyof Allegheny, Feb. 1,1843.—dCm—-
“ Bacon Bmoklng.

HAVINGhist completed thereboUdingofottr smoke
hoases, wo are now prepared to receive meat,

near Seventh st

SUNDRIES—SObbls Family Floor: CObxs Western
*,■*»-, jo'hn"watt"

ROUSSEL’S PREMIUM SOAPS, Petfamem Ae-

among which are Saponaceous ComwrandSha-
vtng Cream, Transparent Soap. Besrs Cm, gttrotne,

SHAVING SOAP-dObxs small; BdoTtrilei; « cases

—UiiAR HOUSE MOLASSES—a bbWon ,
meat: willb« told low to cluiev
febO ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

-

E x.™ty'r usr°fsids^,^t
TABTABIC ACIS-b A Cn

SUNDRIES-Rio Coffee, 100sarks; Pea !??
do; peal'd Pearbes, 4 casks; dried do, SOObosh,

SU bm*; Tobacco, 100bis choice brand*
r* ct> jK« fmT ”lP I,TBROWN ACULBERTSON

N.ij o_i7s ken aaaorted *Ue«, recM and for tala
by f«M JJBOWN * CUIJJBRTBON

W~ iirri LKAI>— 12s No 1, rrc'd and for »mJ«
by few BROWN ft CULBERTSON

FIGS— ea»k» Smyrna Pig*, for tale low to clot#

(Jto lgnm**X ‘ unoWN kCULBERTSON
Loaf SnjM, attorted

Hi nnmber* *3do rru»heddorsdopulverizeddo;®
hhdt Dttns N o do, bbU do do Molmet, In nore
and for «le by f*U BROWN ft CULBERTSON

OIL LEMON—4S Ibt Oil Lemon, ja»t reeHl aed Tor
,ale by febs J KIDD4 Co

r‘<iAß eoatign-

Y INHEED OIL—3 bbl* Uirt'red 6il, jam rac'd and
1j lor febS

~

J KIDD ICo
YTARJEOATED SOAP—IO bx» Jurt rec’d end for
y_**lc by fflbd . l J KIDD ACo

PRUSsTaTK OF POTASH—twTb* just rac'd and
for «alc by febS j. J KIPP ACo

P~ OWDERED GINGER—On lukd and for tale by
febS j J KIPP*Co

ENGLISH MUSTABD-On haid and for *alo by
febS feba J KIPP A Co

HITE BRAZIL BUQAB, Ac.-MB
Brazil Safftr, 80 bbla Utettof’a Crewed do; I#

cMOi Lovering** double
feb3 W uod 80 ww? •}..

N BioStCTr^H"

OF ALL DI6BASK3 «■***- -

FROM AN IMPURE BTATROF
THS BLOOD OR RABI'FoOF

THBVSYBTRM, VlZ*'
Scrotal. or Etas’* «•_

neon* Eruption*, Punptesor Pas*™** *“* *

Blotches. UUe«,CbTonieSore Eye*.
Teuet *cald Head,-Kfilireemen* and ofibe
Boces’aad JotmvSrablSmlJleere,
tom*. Sciatica or'Lumbojtts rnd Duejtse* *™> DS
from an-injodieioa* useofMercary, Adite*qJoSc
•t. Exposure or Imprudence m Lite- Also, Chronic

Constitutional Disorder*. ,
In this preparation era strougly coaccn^r*

Medicinal properties of S*M*rxaiLL*, cc
the most effectual aid*. thetno*t salutatyI
thenutpotent simplesof the vegetable in
it ha* been *o fully letted, uot only by pj
»elves, bat a!*o byPhysieiaiw, that tt 6
theirunqualified and uiej
of the public; and has established on i * 0
lepatatioa for value and efficacy far wtf
variius compound* hearing tho name of j
DUeases have been cured, »?eh a*are at
in the record* of time past: and what ttl
done for the thousands who have used it, J
of doing for the millionsstill suflcnng aJ
with disease. It purifies, cleanses, und
thefountainspring* of’ife,and infases new
oat the whole animal frame. t,ANOTHER CUBEOF SCROFULA

The following striking and, *s will be seen, pcrran
nent cure ofon inveterate case of Scrofula, eotnmenai

itselfto all similarly nfilieted: J
SocrigouT, Conn., Jan. 1, two,

Messrs. Sasns: Gentlemen—Sympaibylibrtheaffile*
ted induces me to inform you of the remarkable core
effected by your Sarsaparilla in the easd of my rnte.
Bhewas severely afflicted with the scrofulaon diner*

cnl parts of thebody: the glands of the neck were
greatly enlarged and her limbs much swollen. Alter
luflenng over a year and finding uo njli« irom »ue
remedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and be-
low the knee suppurated. Her physician auvUed it
ihoalJbe laid open, which was done, bat without any
permanent benefit. In this situation w«j heatdor,and
were induced to use Sands* Sarsaparilla. The first
boule produced a decided end favorable ruect, reliev*
ingher more, than any prescription she! bad ever ta*
*en, and before she hud used six. boldest to the oslon*
ishmenl and delight of her friends, *pe found her

I health quite restored. It is now over a year since the
caTe was effee ed, and her health remain* good, show-

in* the disease was thoroughly eradicated from tho
system. Oor neighbors are ail knowing to these
facts, and think very highly of Sands'Sarsapanlla.

Yours with respect, JULIUS WO.
Extract from a letter received from Mr N- Har-

ris, a gentleman well known m Louisa county, va~
uGentleraeo—l have eured a negro boy of minewith

your Sarsaparilla, wbo was attacked with Scrofula,
and ofa scrofulous family.

uYours truly, N. W. HARRIS.
“Fredericks Hall, Vo, July 17,1«4R”

I Sa»*’ BiM**A*nA*.—It seems almost unnecessary
'■todirect attention to an article so well known, and so
ideservedly popular, as this preparation, but puuents
often who wish touse the extract of garsapanila, are

: induced to try worthlesscompounds bearingthe name,
; tnu fffatyl«lng little or cone of the virtue a this valu-

able root; and we think we cannot confer a greater
benefit on our readers than In directing their attention
to theadvertisement of the Messrs. Sand* in another
column. The bottle has recently been enlarged to hnla

a quart, and those who wish a really good article will
find concentrated in this all the medtetnaJ value of the

root. The experience of thousands has proved it* ef-
fieaey in eunng the various diseases for which it is
r. commended; and m ihepresent time more than any
other, perhaps,»■ this medieiue useful,inprepanngthe

1 system for a change ofseason.—Home Journal, Sept-

Prepared and iold. wholesale andxetaiL, by A. B. X
D SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Fulton street,

corner of William, New York. Sold Also by Drug-
gists generally throughoutthe United State* and Cana-
das. Priee SI per Bottle; six Battles for 85

iryForsale in Pittsburgh, wholesale andretail, by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK, X CO, corner ofWood aud
Front sis, also, corner ofßlxth and Wood V* by L.
WILCOX, Jr., corner of Bmilhfirlil and Fourth »t«.
and also comer of Market it and theDiamond; also,
by EDWARD FKNDKRICH.cor MoQonga'la House.

fcb»-3ra _

rated nil the
iitbiued with,
[production*,
dmcdotn; and
litieui* them-
aaa received

own merils a
oerior to the
pawaparilla.fit furnished
1has already
lit!» capable
\d struggling

strengthens
vigor thro1-

SALTER'S
■UNSENG PANACEAI

HI TUOSK SUFFP.BIMi KITH DISEASED
LUNGS —The unprecedented abcc-sh wtuchuni

Mended the B*e of We
GIN9KNG PANACEA.

n alt the various ibnnt which irritationof it* lupps as-

•omcs, bas induced Uio proprietor again id call alien*

Uon u> Ihu,
WONDEKFUL PREPARATION.

TU« ehangable weather which ocuk* nur. ftU ana
•nnicr months, is always aftwdUl <» a'

COLDS AND COWJHS. . ,

TtieM, if ncglecleti, are hullhe precursor*of 011 l
destroyer, CQSUMPTIOtf
Tbe qoemion. then. bow shall we nip ibedestroyer ro
t be hod! how shall *re pet clear of our .cough* and
olds? is of vital importance to the P. 11 "'":;,

THK CIKKAT AND ONL\ RhMMH
■rill befound 111 the tiuiscng Panacea. Inprwf of<hi«

we hare from time to ume published the Ol
Jorens ofour best known eWxenn. who Imve «*£•*"•
eneed it* eurative power*. Tbeae, with a mas* of tea
ilmoav from oil pari* of the country from

MEDICAL h&N OP Tlffi FIRST STANDING,
Ministers of the Gospel, ic.,together withcopioo* no.
““ fr°“ ‘"‘journals of the day,

w„ embodied in pempblet (onn, Olid may bo bod

of SFSffiS"""'
ANBfes OF THOUSANDS

throughout the United Slate*and Canada, and we eU =
lenw any man to pointoat a ..8 SINGLE INSTANCE
o which, when taken accordingto direction*, and be-
fore the long* had become finally disorganized, it ha*

'“i"1
EFFECT a perfect cure

Why, then, need the afflicted hesitate! Why resort to
tbe an"“Table nostrums, gottenup by ar< - oxn Individ*
tal* a ier the assumed name of some ce 'l>reto I phy-
kieian, and puffed intonotoriety by certificate* r. per-,
urns eoually unknown! Whilsta.medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
Is to be had, whose vouchers ore athome,—our neigh-
bon,—many of whom ithas

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.
In order that this invaluable medicine may be placed

within the reach of thepoor as well the rich, we have
eat the price at

_ _p
ONLY FIFTYCENTS,

last one half «he usual cost of cough medicines, it is
tor sale by our agents in nearly qverylownand vOlage
over the west, who are prepared to give full iafonna-
don relative to it. T. SALTER, Proprietor^

Broadway, Cincinnati,Ohio.
HYDROPATHIC ESTABLISHMENT^

rttILUFSBIBOU, UIU.VXB CO, FA.
■pvß. EDWARD ACKER, takes this means of re-
\j mmlng his «h»nhm to his friends and ihe nubile

for the extensive patronage he has received, andofin-
forming them that be has lately erected a large and
well constructed building, for toe exclusive purposes
of his WATER CURBESTABLISHMENT, at his old
location, at Phillipsburgh, Pm, on the Ohio nver, oppo-
site the steamboat landing at Beaver, where he U ready
to reeeive patient* as ix>aiders, and treat them on Hy-
dropathic.principles. In addition to his longexperi-
ence, and the great succeii whieh has heretofore at-
tended hit treatmentofpatients committed ts his care,
he has now the additional facilities afforded by an ex-
tensive building erected expressly for thepurpose, con-
taining commodious and airy rooms, andfittedup with
every necessary apparatus for bathing, and ddmime-
tering the treatment to the utmost leueni and comfort
of the patient. PhiUipsburgh is a most delightful and
Healthy village, easy ofaccess by steiUnhoats, and af-
ford* fine aim wholesome water. Dr. Acker ussores
those afflicted persons who may ploee themselves un-
der his care, that every anemloe ahail be paid to their
comfort; and as an assurance ofthe substantial benefits
to be derived, he points with confidence to the hun-
dreds who have been permanently cured at hu estab-
lishment. The Water Coro leaves no injurious effects
behind, as is toooften the cose with those who have
been treated on theold system. It removes the dis-
ease, invigorates thesystem, protectsfrom the dangers
ineraenl to changes of the weather, creates a natural
and active appeute, and imparts vigor to the digestive

Kwera. Terms oftreatmentand boarding reasonable.
r further particulars inquire at theestablishment, or

address the proprietor at rhßlipiburgh.
ougdfid "

im. JAY Nhru ALTKKAT!V li
We have been Informed by Mrs. Rose of a core per-

formed on hot by Drk Jayne** Alterative*which
proves its superiority over every other remedy of thekind. She has been afflicted for the last sixteen years
With NECROSES or WHITESWELLING#, attended
whb rflcerathUrt and enfoliatiou of. various bones, da-
nog which time mahy pieces have been discharged rrem
the irontal bone o! the ersnium, from both her anus,
wrists and bands, and from both legs,and from the kit
femoral bone, and from theright knee, besides painful
uleers on other parts of her person, whichhave baffled
the skill ol a number of the mostemioent physician*ol
our city—during most of the time her sutforings have
been exermaung and deplorable. About three months
since she was induced to try Dr. Jayne’s Alterative,
which has bad an astonishingly happy uponher,
by removing all pain and swellings, and causing the
ulcers to heal,while at the same lime ter gracini health
has become completely restored, so that she now wetgii*

lb* store than she did before site commenced the u*e
of this truly valuable,prepauoa.—(mi Eve. Post

For further information, inquire of Mre. Ko#c,\o tdd
Filbert si, Philadelphia.

For sale In Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
Foarth ttnear Wood. J>3

DR TOWNSEND'S BARSAPARIJ.LA-—COdoten
Justreceived ofDr. Townsend'S Sarsaparilla, the

most extraordinary medicine in the world! This Ex-.
t»act is put up in qaanbotUn. Ill* six times cheaper,
pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold. It
cure* disease without vomiting, purging, sickening or
debilitating the patient. . . ,

Loo*envoi lisrraTtosa.—Unprincipledpersons have
eopied our label*, and pm up medicine in.the same
shaped bottle. See that each bottle hs-the written sir-
nature of8, P, Tbwusend.

R. R.KRI.I.WRH, Drorglst, 57 Wixkl sueel, Wtwvrn
Thirdwul Fourth, is DrTTOwnseml’s only wholesale
aud retail agentfor Pittsburgh, of whom ih« genuine

article can be had. , . .
D.M. Curry has been appointed the sole agent for

Allegheny city, of whom the genuine article can be
bad. *F 4

SCROFULA AND sC'Ku> ULULs btVELL
INGS-—Ucroi* la in ,all iu wulttphed forms

whether in that of Aiog'* Evil, enlargement* » the
glxnds or bones, Ooilrc; White Swcll.nß s, f.rtromt
Rheumatism, Cantor, discuses ol the Bkin or Spine,
or of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from one
and the cause, which is a poisonou* priadplo
morw or lew inherentin the human system. There*
fore unless this principle can be destroyed, no radi-
cal curt can be eflectcd, but if the principle upon
which the disease depends, is removed, a cure
msstoJ necessity follow, no matter under wbatform
the -ftr****should maniiest itself. This, therefore
is the reason wbv Jxtbb’s ALTtftaTtvk is so uni
veraaUy aaecessiul inremoving jo many malignant
diseases. It desuoys the virus or principle from
wbtea thoee diseases have their origin,by entering
into the circulation, usd withtheblood is coiivcyct
to the minulest fibre, removing every particle ol
disease from the system. Prepared and sold at No.
8 South Third Street, Philadelphia. *

, ,
Sold at the Pekiu Tea Biore.No. 72 Fourthairto.

PttUburyb • j mch3l
TaTtli 8 XIaCYeREL- iftbiiimtOfß andfor sa£T low

to closeconsignment, febl JaBDALZELL

Mot*.-F«««, \

2d»h£bto «*&»£fnwKjwiwljSkSSSsrS*- i

ISg^SgsaggS®

Si. Oaebcw*fiiSSu^nrrtfid«ttek^»«^«SS^^^SS«M»SffSiStfSsas&agrtSgSSJS
for fi ir ?mir nkl hundred. ot been, 11^.*«"' “TO
tier'd . angle aunptwst ollaed by cry ooe ndfo he. aad

l them. T^hn™isi^»l"^sVL»S«> 11 “ 0,»
nei'hlrirhiXrl, and isa tbortbsff 021 teld j*m»H
r.riealy them to J 1 ooattd Mtdjf
whether for-Inter Coolduntor BJUto OgrtjW. 1 «o»-
Odrrthemfor.ntwrior inCtltmielorthtßMHtt/ Btqut-
MlTTuorn ; , 'J LMaxme

CAVTIDH—A. tLere uw otAw Wll before the pablit
i ciLLD LiwPilti.pinoss vbo vntul Sutsl4

Mkforuriuk>nootbcrthaStbe»pccpsj*4«B4ttU by IK
£ SKLLKBS, No 57 fFoodft bctWKB Thi|d KOttrti

by Pt.CaOTX, Fifth.-fFW, D U Cquy, Hkjbtsy
~ city. : ;. ■»»

To itM Medletl Profeiiloa aad PubUt*
TTECKER’3 FARlNA,Dowianntt At
|~| Ajylom*, and other' pobHe. establishments. and
Tecomtnendedby someofithe nondaUngtUifae&Phy-
uciajuand chemisls, as an articleofdiet for children
and invalid*,tnnhhstiperioftoarrow Tooting®, ate.,
far more atrengthetus*, pleasantto- ihotoiw,and easy
of dilation. Pot opln2llb.boxet.9fhalflb.pven,
each accompanied with printed directions tor cooking.

Liebig, in hitAgricoimrnl Chemistry, p. 48,PhiL ed.,
observes: ! '•

.

“Childrenfed npoanrrpw-rwt*«dep,priad*edeny
kind ofamyblaceooi food, which does Contain ingre-
dieutt fitted for thetonnatiea of'.bonea and muscles,
become tot, and acnnito much asnasroan; meir limbs
appear full, but they do notaeqmre' Urthjta, nor are

of
New York, among other constknems,‘BO lgiTaa 18 P*T
-eent .of glauen and aJbnmea: and rtxCaw that the
clainiaofthe Farina obon iheMedichl.profession and
the public wOl reit open it* Containing bribe gtauan
and albumeo, vegetableShrine and other nittogooitod
bodies not found indriow root oralriular aubstveea,
and wMch modem chemistry pointed oat** being
ncce«sarr to tba formation of human fibre, and by
means of which nataio makes op <b* the constant
waste that takes place. In tho human. body, For sale

wholesale or retail, by ; R ESELLEAS,
• icpla ■ 1 ; -

-

'■ nwood a

■ JEUmeO^'
tboTe diseases, U tie inJKOA.BttS BAKHAM OP
LIFE, discovered by. thaeelebrated Dr. Buehan, *t
Londeo, England, and ianodgced Intotlm UnitedStates
under theimmeduite superintendence of the Inventor#

Theextraordinary sueeeas of this medicine, la
cure of Pulmonary, diseases,, warrant* the Amo tiean
Agent in*olicltinglbTtieatmenithe»^p«ttbl«ea*
■es thatcan be found in Urncananniitty-«*»M[that «e«
relief in vainfrom any of tie common .remedies of in*
"ayTiiud have been by thettcsrtmsxittsa^edphysicians aa confirmed and incurable,• She Hungun*
an Balsam has cured, and will cure, the most desperate
of eases. It is no quacknostrums butal'standard Big*
Uab medicine, ofknown and.esuu»U»h?d.«Bcacy.

Every family in the United States should bo supplied
with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam,of Ufe,n« only to
counteract the consumptive tendencies of ins cumam,
buttobe usedasa preventive medicine in all ease* °J
eoldi, cooglu, «Uum ofbtoto
chejt, irritation and soreness of tbs lungs, brochius,
difficulty of bresting, hectic fcrer, nightsweat*, emaci-
ation end general debility, asthma, Inuannsa, whooping
L

,IBI peibculft, wilh Ml dlreo-

tSSSStiEogiahtH Aaeti*“agSfttsHfljisa3BaslßJs, , E
°bS"lr.f %gn'Sm&TO&t Co, c0m.,.!
«and Wood and Wbodandahsts- -*<

DIUJAYWK’B CAgamATiySßAlig/l M
t,-'bum theRev ApA SHINN*.*•dlkwiro,and poo
r ulaxaergmaxlof the ProteataniMetbodlst Church

The undersigned hiving btsrtaflictedduring the past

winter with a disease ofthe stomach**o®®" 1?*1 .?*0'

dnelaggreotpaio in the stomachfortcnortwelve boors
after havifirtried various

remedies withbuldefleet,wasfcrnithed.wUh a bottle
ofDr D Jarne’" Carminative TUsho used ac-
cording to the directions, and found availably that this
medicine eaused the pain toabate in, three or four min-
ute*, and in fifteen or twenty Djnhtes'tveiT “««*T
»fn«wrinn eras entirely qnlgtßtl.~Tha medicine was Or*
terwurdsosed whenever Indwatioasoftho approach of
pain were perceived,and thepaidwas therebyprevent-

ed. liecontinued to woAha-inediejnb every evening
and sometime" in the morning, jutdio; a few week*
health was w Carfktored, that the taflttor was rcUsv
ed from a large anfcant of oppressive- Pam- Fromex
oerience,tfiereftrrt, he can confidently recommend D

wiciuo3aki»c( Bjlnuu.u m M»IMTmeJjolji
to JfccuaofitopMMl. uul bewto. A^BUINND

Bo» sale in. Pitaburghat: JhePEX?N TK4 . «£**
72tTounh Btreeulnear Worn, and also at theDrug

rSUfiyPABTZ; Federal greet. Alleghany“
pmiivVoar.BloM.

MR. O.K-SIBLEY--PearStefrqtSprtng, and iay
rin* the pro Vioas' wmirni-wtesi Verely afflicted

wiih ■ >rmfalnai compl*inl,inmil«Pioad h*d beee
foe *ome nioiuhsondpr ihpcare oi MyCejaas. *>»J
laid toy ease 4nd»hey could do
bat lime for me. 1 was 'aeadriifiipleM, bat with tte
aid o( crutches could withdifflcultyi**♦bout. t IQ Su?
iut, Ipurchased pf you*Qttd c6tra«mied oun* «u-
-tui/s S.jtMnnuji. After iteoW of two botuea,ibo
Bore* commeiiced"Keblin*,oaW Uld'aaldo my onaco*
e*, mint ctae.‘‘ ny e*no»
3tbe endwftha faortb,w*s «©weU|* UnuciH aU day
inshearing sheepv l bottles. Tte

, icrofttla andaores feate-aliTotaled BD,anasinee list
I cummer Ihave seen ho
have eontianetf, tiedmifidw, lnUi»tno»t perfecthealthf

1 Blairs withconfidence, bopinglhat otters may bo ten
I edited in ihetame wayylhaHheSdrsapariilasajdayI too. hu beeu Ute mean*and the only means ofono«V»
ui* the cure. CORNELIUS J. EOSR

I For cole wholesale and retail, by
djfcw B- A. FAHNESTOCK A Co

I • fur, from F wood cu. k also colder wood ACuuts

Fine perfcnkrt*,;.
, ,Cream de’ Amanda Amsie', for shaving;

Creama la Rose, tor •hdving', '•

AimqndeCream, ..do, • ...

Superfine Rouge,on Forcetainstands;
Elegant scent baga, Anils-

tcrrekliel; ' nj/> --J ■Beantiwl powder puffs, of pU patterns;
' toilet boxes, containing extracts
for thfthandkerchlef;usccntbag,attdunetwsps,suit-
able for presents. . r "“

Persian, orChinese powder;
Indian vegetablehatfoil.
Bear’s oil, in fancy orcommon wrappers,(roea seeabi

•%* Soap; Nymph Soap; Bose Lip salve;.
Shell soap; Soda soap; tngelhav with a great vanstj

nvlfl . i. .
~ cetfthAwoodsts

Pulmotuutir Batatas*
MESSRS. REED A CUTLER-I feel U a duty I

owe to my feßow creaiure%mi-smte somethia*
more respecting root Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
Since lfirst used the Balsam.- about eleven yean uol.
the happy effect of which Ithengawan aceount 01, i
tanve pad asveni severeeoapliuxtf and attacks atmy
lungs,'one afew'diys sidee, and in every instance V
have »*rd the BaLna.elone withcomplete and perfect
success. It has effected relief and care ina very few
days, itIs certainlya safe,medicine, I do net know-

, that itwill care a fixed contninptltpfr but I believe iu
will be in many coses a preventive) "ind prevention is
bcuer'ihin care; Ido love of my fol-
low mem earnestly rccommsao the (be of thisBaixatn,
in ail pulmonary complaints. 1 am “Confident that U
has been the meansof nreserrmgtny lifo to this day.

Boston June 16, Hfl. BENJAMIN PABBONR| I
For saleby B A Fahnestock. ACo, corner first and

woodand also corner wood and Cth.*''. ■ • Jal>

SELLER’S IMPERIAL COUOH SYRUP.—It
powertoeurei Pixsaaifflaß,Feb. 14,1847.

&. E. Ssllxss:—My wifo has fbryears beensuhjoct
to a dinressingeoagb;' aceoarmnled with asthma, for
the cureof which she used fflUhtdid cough remedies,
and had theadviee of ihe most eminent physicians In
England, butall was unavailing.. By chance I heard
ol your imperialConghi Bytuprand was induced tobuy
s bottle for trial, although! had oofeliefthat anything
could remove her complaint‘-To my great surprise,
two dose* gavo horimmcdiaje. reUef. she Is at tune*

' troubled' wuh a csagh, but twottkspootufulof Byrap
always stops it lam satisfied, after a trialof three or
tour years, thatBelles’* Cough Syrupb the best sough
medicine! have ever tried either in the Old er New
World. ■ FaiasOTwa,

Seventh Ward, city of Pittsburgh.
The above certificate shoWd induce all who are

troubled with cough orasthma, ■ttf'glve theojiup •«*-

aL U may be had for 25 eenia a bottfo, atthfldrug
sure of B.BSELLEBAWwoodst.

Sold by DrCasrel, Alls ward, podJiß H Cany, AUo-

gtany city.

SUNDRIES—S EbTi No lRiiA.or.Ji
“

JU bbUNo 3maekcrel;.2ohf do'NoS do,y 0 u a 3 U 10daYOonen O15!. .
6 do Alum: SdoESalts; 3d^ohlpMlfgwooA
I bfdo Nutmegs; 50 bxs NhDscaied Herring,

bo bxs NoSdodo; Gdoscentedßo*M
10Ho NoaPleat'd do; 10do No 4 do do

1 bale Cloves; It)bags Java «kff«j •
GU bbds prime N O Bugar, jwj

by drcU . BRUtVNACULBERTBQN__
QELLERS’ YERAIIFUG Superior U) any 1 have

Tr.,Fayeiiii county, P*-> March 4,19.-
Mr. R R Sxllxss—l hereby certffy that 1have axed

yourVermifuge iu myfomUy, i«atbelm'« Ui equsV.if
not superior to any I have ever med. U™
tny chudJen one dose, whichCX^eda^a^W^nM.

Prepared and sold by BBSEIAEBS, Wood it.
Sold Uyßr Ca«el, sth \Vafdi* DAt parry. Allegbeny.
W J Smith, Tetaperancevulo; jutd V Dravo, Law4

roucevillb. ~ : mTv_

JUST Twoeplejidid newPubo
fromthe eelebnued fsetory of Norm* * Ct*x* t i»*

V andpj octave l'iam>, rosewopdi w oJegaot e«f-
vjnf, ore OJ octave, wuto Ooleuteb"* Aiolian AUacO"

Tted vary superior Pianos wii|Uetold at mioofac-
iomm nrirri. H KIIKBBBIdec#/ Sole Agehifor Clart

CaNiJitor *
iu bx» nio*Ul'e»niUe» on. coanyrunent;Law by dec» ASIMSTfIUNQ &.-CKUZEK

PITTSBURGH G-AZETTE,
fUUi.iaHKU DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY A WEEKLY

Ai(At (Muu BuUduigu3ifi.v«srUi fostOf**BATKB 09 AOVKUTIIISO*
One»o*mion of lSliaet/or 1ew......
Two iaetriiooi withoaUHentita*,••«•»«•••• ® "

Thrco •••.*•••** J r,
OeeWeek “ •• . t l j"
Two Wfcak* t% ' **

;*
”

Three “
« —4 $

«»

TBjeo •< «■ 60
B3*Longer adtertltemeat*le »**• p°P®™ m

month*, without
£achiuiditionail equatefor 6 ohntb** ****]* 10 OO
Ono iqnsrtjSnpothi,rM«w»l>l« ** plianr®, jS W

’

Koch additional eqou*, 6taoatia, .-•••« • '

vxks.lt an Cin
One «tnhre,3in*eTtio», •••••J*-;*——‘

« <F eaCh tddiUanalUaeilion,.*..
! ■ ?«****’cum*.

Five Unt* or le**,«*e jeKV #——*****—.. 600
u «

« tit 000
„

“ tmejen.i&ljkwMklj,lo 6D
„ . ' u Aii ciodUil " 00

JniiinßiwiKiYn*" >“u. ;
»■«, mlim., ”v;;;;*gft

» « << Tki«, "
HIYHM 101
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